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WOLF FIELDS PRIMARY SCHOOL

Monday 16ft Novemb er 2009

CHRISTOPIMR BURLOW

OPEN TESTIMOIVIAL

Chris Burlow has been working in this school since September 1"t 2008' As the school's

p.E. coach he covers planning preparation and assessment time throughout the school

from Nursery to Year Six'

During his time with us Chris has had a wide range of experience working with children of

Oi*erjnt ages and abilities. He has worked within the policies of the school and has

followed the pE ,.h"r" of work together with detailed lesson plans to ensure very good

coverage of the curriculum. He haJdealt with difficult behaviours in children effectively,

incluOirig those children with sensitive temperaments. He.has extended and challenged

cniUtetiappropriatJly. In this way he has iisen to every challenge in an ad.mirable way'
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hasincluded the completing of children's annual reports. He is very

industrious and shows a willingness to succEed by aniving well before school starts and

it"Vr itt"r school to run sporti clubs twice a week. He is enthusiastic and motivates

children to succeed and this he does by ensuring the school enters inter - school and inter -

Uoiougn competitions. He has been gritefutfor idvice given to him by other members of

staff and has taken such advice into consideration when preparing his lessons including

eniuring the safeguard of all children in his care. He has taken a full part in school

activitiei during tlie year, many of which have been out of school hours.

Chris is a pleasant and hard working member of staff and would be an asset to any school'

I recommend him to you without hesitation.

Yours faithfully

lhsh'W
Sharanjit Gata-Aura
Headteacher
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'Reading Connects is aNational
Reading Campaign Initiative'

Headteacher: Sharanj it Gata-Aura

Norwood Road, Norwood Green, Southall, Middlesex, tIB2 4JS

Tel: (0208) 5717970 Fax (0208) 5713350

Email: wolffi elds@hotmail.com
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